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BRITISH COLUMBIA4 to absorb a large amnounto~f securities held in Egadwhich will biegin as soon as thec securities markets can beF IN A N IA L iM ES safly opened in both Lýondon and New York. Thiis pres-A ~ou,~a c PnanoCotn.o~Jnuraosu re will be persistent so long as Great Britainnedsth
Estate, Timber and MInIngmoyfowapups.

Pblished on the tirst an~d thiIrd Saturdays of each mot at In view of the liquidaion~ by Europe of American secur-Van~couver, British Columbia, Suite 207..208, 819 Pender St. W. idies anid taking into consideration the huge requiremntsTelephone Seymouur 4057. for their own capital improyements and expenditures, it
wQul4 appear that the United States <wouid be a poor placeBRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher. t ot orwmny

Londn Rpreenttiv: T R.Leonrd,11 aymrke, SW., The United States goverInment lias served notice thatdon eprae London,. R IEOODSd ilHTaktit considers money as contraband of war, and that therefore
Adesali communications to British Columbia Mnancial Timues, making loans to belligerents is a breach of nutrality. This.

AdzetisgRaeso aplctn stateinent in the words of the Wallitetjunane o
tylite Stte an oter outris $.5; sngl coie 10cens. of pplitely saying that flie coun<try could flot financpe anb ell t loans. Through thec Monctary Time the Arner

Vo . VANCOUVER. S. C., ~O'TBRo a 3, 1914 No.10ica Seçretary of State was ineviwdas to theapia toof this ,policy to Canada, and hercplied tlhat so far as theIt ispleasing to note that the position that this journaluet asç itwolJ a tkn with regard to thec subject of a moaoim n But a changec is bound to come ifiiot tlirough the ovli nite omrtgagc 1cians and agreements fo~r sale, ha ben enent, at least hogtefiacl and cmeca nbuttc echo of the opinioni1ieId hy all the credit institu- dada~t
Mnofthe Provinice, hog ut ieadtoog akn c whch is to be put in force sonetie urn

thepreentmonh, heability of the Unied Sae ofngaelan companies and the great mass of indvdul t
l0nmoney on thus class of security ara notpsigtefrproe fsiuaigterontaete illkl
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